a hackney carriage. Meanwhile, he explained to Halsden the circumstances that necessitated his leaving Cottingham at once ; and, having talked the matter over with his old friend and agreed upon the best course of action, he provided himself with the most likely drugs, and set off for Fothercliffe, which was some six miles away.
to watch over her brother as far as his eccentric movements would permit; to bear alone the grief that his evil courses occasioned, and, in a ?ense, expiate his wrong-doing by a life of self-sacrifice. It was because she would not link with that life of self-abnegation any other's, as long as her brother remained a cloud hovering on her horizon, a cloud which might spread abroad, and cast a shadow of great darkness in the shape of social disgrace, not only over herself but those whom she might hold dear. She had resolved to wear, herself, the " white flower of a blameless life," but there were thorns bound up inseparably in the same garland. She had been wearing this piercing though the thorns were, all her young life, when, had she been so minded, she might have spurned her brother as a scapegrace and a ne'er-do-well, as many others would have done, and yet retained the esteem of the world. She had given up all the social amenities to which her beauty and position entitled her, and for what ??to make some reparation for the sina that her too-well-loved brother was daily and hourly committing. And now, she had but just returned from her mission of reconciliation, to take up the self-imposed task of watching by the sick-bed of her boy admirer, whose only claims on her were the small attentions that, in the outburst of his young love,he had bestowed uponher. Grant 
